The American Rabbit Breeders Association, Inc.
Devoted to the Interest of Rabbit Raising for Commercial and Fancy
PARENT BODY OF ALL CHARTERED LOCAL AND SPECIALTY CLUBS

ONE NATIONAL JUDGING AND REGISTRATION SYSTEM
PO Box 400 Knox, PA

Phone: (814) 797-4129

Fax: (814) 797-0221

Email: kevin@arba.net

Best in Show Certificate Procedure
There are two styles of Best in Show awards. All breed shows will be produced on a Best in
Show* certificate, printed front and back with seal. Best in Specialty Show (Best of Breed)
winners will be produced on a Best in Specialty Show** certificate that is front printed only.
*Send the winning all breed show leg (BIS) with the $3.00 certificate fee to the Executive
Director of the ARBA. Your leg will be returned along with the Best in Show Certificate for your
future use in acquiring a Grand Champion Certificate if that rabbit has not received a Grand
Champion yet, and it will be discarded after recorded for record keeping if that rabbit has
received a Grand Champion already. Please keep a copy for your records before sending.
**Send the winning specialty show leg (BOB) with the $3.00 fee to the Executive Director of the
ARBA. Your leg will be returned along with the Best of Specialty Show Award for your future
use in acquiring a Grand Champion Certificate if that rabbit has not received a Grand
Champion yet, and it will be discarded after recorded for record keeping if that rabbit has
received a Grand Champion already.
You may also apply for a Best in Show ad in the next issue of Domestic Rabbits Magazine to
showcase your winning animal for $25. Contact info@arba.net and include a scan of your
winning leg, along with a high resolution image of the rabbit and clarify any owner or variety
(declare a more full variety) differences compared to the produced leg. Once we continue
contact via email and receive all necessary items, the ARBA office will contact for the final
payment of $25 prior to production of the ad.

